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Majestic Theatre
PROGRAM

.

. Today, Friday, July 9th
fcV . TOM MIX in

"DESERT LOVE" N

Also a Fox Weekly News.
Admission 25c Children 15e

Saturday, July 10th
Starting Sellg'g Sensational *

rr-' Animal Serial
"THE IjOST CITV"

j_. The |»(>Kt serial ever show n in
fa inden

Also Charlie *Obaplin in
"THE CHAMPIOfc"

And a Muck Sonnett Feature Oomedy
"Fresh FVom the City"

Monday, July 12th -

Dorothy Gish In
a delightful comedy"REMODELING A HUSBAND"

Also a Fox Weekly Neww -

Tuesday, J^ly 18th
OLIVE THOMAS, in"FOOTLIGHTS and SHADOWS*

Also n Screen 'Mftftaafae"
VVrdnesday, July l|UiGladys Brockwell in -

"THE WHITE HE" .

Also a Rolin Comedy

Thursday. July 15th
RoWrt Warwick in

^HE CITY OF MASKS"
AUo Topics of the Day

Met With Mr*. IYarr«
A large and interesting meeting of

the Iteulah Home I>ei^£U8trAtloii Club
wa* held at the homo of Mrs. 13, Q.
Pt>arce, tbe first Thursday afternoon
In July. Nearly all of the member*
were present and were very much in
terewted lit talks and demonstrations
by Misses Tarrant ami Ethel Sowull,
Miss Howell gave the club the benefit
of her trip to the state short course at
Wlnthrop by giving hints in the mak¬
ing of old thlpgg luto new ami de¬
monstrated how successfully djfes may
b» used. MiMa Tarrant gave timely in
formation on the preservation of eggs
and the canning of fruit* and vegeta
bles in standard containers. The hos
tcs* served Iced tea, sandwiches -and
little cakes, ^|id the social hour was
very much enjoyed by all. lleuutlful
lK»wls of sweet peiis. gladlola, and sun¬
flowers added much to |ta charm and
pleasure of the afternoon.

* .

Miss Katheriiie Delvoache Entertains
Miss Katherlne l>eix>acho was ho#

teas to. a uumber of her young friends
tills week on a straw ride, after which

a picnic supper wafttttrved at Mill Hank
and swimming and boating enjoyed in
tho moonlight .

.

I .ads and lassies Dame
Miss (tortrude Zcmp, the prtty little

daughter of l>r. and Mrs. S. C. Zemp
was hostess on last Friday evening
from 7 to 10; at the home of her par¬
ents on Cheat nut street. The Interior
of this home has recently been remod¬
eled, and was simply but attractively
decorated for the occasion. Perhaps
half a hundred children Joined in the
gaieties of the evening and enjoyed not

only the dancing and games, but deli¬
rious oaks and fruit puneli served by
the little hostess.

Dance at Country Club.
One of the most enjoyable of the sum¬

mer dances was given at the Country
Club Inst Thursday evening by the

young men of tlie town, In compliment
td a nnmbCr of visiting girls-.--^-addi¬
tion to the young people attending house

parties In town, there were quite a

number of visitors from near by towns.
The Garber-Da vis Orchestra furnished
music for the occasion. And that fact
alone is usually an inspiration to the
dancers.- Among the Chaperones were

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Ma rye, Mrs. Ida
Heath, and Mrs. K. C. von Tresckow.

0 .i

Civic League to Meet Next Monday
The Civic league will meet next

Monday July 12, 0 p. m. on the stand
In front .of the Library. If the weather
lis Inclement the meeting will Ik* held
In the Library. The representatives
from jfehe different organizations, who
assisted in raising money for the Ainer-
icau Library Association Book Fund,
are requested to be present and a full
attendance of the League is urged as

it Is an Important meeting.

Ml*s Luclle Turner of Suiter Is visit-

ing-hrr aunt Mrs, J. II. Olark.

Memorial Tree Report.
For various reasons' tin* chairman of

Mils committee 1ms not here- to-fore

published her report; but now as she
is giving up tiie position as chairman,
desires to render an account of her

stewardship. Mrs. Arnett was a most
efficient and capable chairman, and in

spite of all difficulties carried the work
of planting ttie trees through to com¬

pletion last February. She desires to

thank all who extended Courtises to
*

her, and to especially acknowledge the
valuable aid given In work by the city
through* its representative Mr. Wm.
Whitakcr and his untiring efforts to.
continue to aid in the preservation of
the trees. Mrs. William Shannon is now
chairman of -thftt committee, and be¬
fore leaving town for the summer ask¬
ed Mr. Whitakcr torn akc eveVy effort
to save the trees, which he promised
to do, and is doing at the ex]>ense of

the city. We simply make this state¬

ment to off-set any criticism of the

committee, for if the city wlfh its facili¬
ties cannot save the trees during the
hot sampler mouths, most certainly the
comitte with its limited resources can¬

not. Nor did this committee ever prom¬
ise to do so; but simply said that the.|
fund on hand should be kept in trust
for replanting and marking the magno¬
lias, and when they are established in
growth, to plant other memorial trees
in another part of the city. We hope
that this explanation wilt uiake dt
dear to all interested.
We publish below Mrs. Arnett's re¬

port. The JMpbkfrk Hill Chapter D.
A. R. expects to bring Its contribution
np to $35.00, as the amount was raised
by individual contribution!!* land all
the members have not been seen :'¦<*

Amounts Collected for Memorial Trees.
"U' D' C John P. Kennedy /Chap¬

ter ~
.. $50.00

.Mrs C. U Winkler, thru TJ.
. P. tT. . ».t*>

Civic League 25.00
D. A. R. Hobklrk Hill Chapter 27.06
Presbyterian Aid Society . 5.00
Methodist Aid Society 5.00
Episcopal Aid Society 5.00

/ Baptist Missionary Society 5.00
Yonng Women's Church Society of

Ufttbodist Church 5.00
Tfctal $182.06

Expenses to date . 128.90
Balance on band . ...58.16

PERSONAL MENTION.
Mr. C. Bruce spent (be fourth in

Charlotte, N. Q,
Miss Willie Belie Mackc.v Is

tug some time in the mountatu*.
Claud hikI ('liarlie Ueridfm of tV>-

iuuibia were 'visitors hero thi* week.
MLnn Harlot Baker of Columbia Is

\ tnK her grandmother, Mrs. t. \v
l4ing. (
Mr. Demile Smith has gone to Ashe-

vile, N. 0., t*> *i>eu(l tl>e i>ost of the
summer.

Misv I'.li/.atn'i It Hull of Cheraw la the
^ucat of the Misses Marbm and Nod
WltllM

Mrs. F. l<e*dle Zeiup has returned
froc a visit to Charleston, ami Mount
Pleasant

(Ferris McDowell has returned from
a Hta.v of six weeks at Hot Spring*,
Arkansas.
Miss lthetta 1H»1xhio1j«' has returned

from a visit to Charleston and Sulli-
vans Island,
Miss Fundcrhurke of 1/iiueaster IS a

Kuest at hhe home of Dr. and Mrs,
W. .1. Ihinii.

ill. O. Johnson with friends si>ent the
fourth with his parents Mr. and. Mrs.
W. R Johnson.

Mrs. H. L. Bradford and little son,
William, spent a couple of days iu At¬
lanta this week!
Miss IiOhi Williams and Mr. Mar Lou

Wlliaius attended the dance In Oheraw
Tuesday evening.

Mr. John T. Maekey with a party of
South Carolina Insurance men is at
Nlagra Falls this week.

Mrs. David Wltherspoou of Colom¬
bia spent several days the past week.
Wit!* relatives in Camden.

'Little MiSses Thelma, rcita and UttMi'
Nabors are visiting at the houto of
their aunt, Mrs, G. F. Cooley.
M i*s Ernestine Bateman lias return¬

ed from Blue lUdge where she attend¬
ed. the Y. W. O. A. Conference.
Miss l.ois Williams has returned

from Bishopvlllo where she went to
kakeipart-in the Perrin-Grlffin wedding.

Little MU* Blanche Bnrnet, daugh¬
ter of Mr. <and Mrs. Arthur Burnet, of

Atlanta, U visiting relatives In Oaln-
doU

Mr. W. K. Johnson who has been
recuperating in a hospital, since his
release from tin' army. is hack homo
again.

Mr. aaui Wis ii. s. Kelgtar tund i u t U'
daughter* a iv on a visit to Estill, 8.
0., where 4ht»,v wit attend tho Zelgler
KlTls wedding.
Miss Cornelia NehHMl, Who bus been

making her llQgftft U Washington, i>.
O., for the (vast few years, in hero for
the summer vacation.

Mr. and Mr«. Ira it. Jones Jr., ami
children of l*iucaster, spent the last
WOOic Mid with Mrs. Jones pa routs, Mr.
and Mr*. (J. E. Taylor.

Mr. (J. <\ Nabors, Mr. Gillette Simp
son and Miss (iladys Adair, of Clin¬
ton, 8, C., spent the ww>k end with Mr.
and Mrs. Q, 1<\ Ctsdcy,* .

Mrs. Ralph Shannon and little
daughter, Emily NoshIt have gone to
visit Mrs. Shannon'* parents. Judge
and Mrs. Kearey of Griffin. On.

iMiss Sara I^ewls, with Mrs. Ilu^luy
Tlndal and small daughter have gone
to Columbia to apend several days with
i ho latter's mother Mvs. A. A. Madden.

Mr. Lyntou Wldtaker, Jr., and sis
ter Miss Minnie Glass Whitaker of:
Orangeburg, «re guests this week at
til*' homo of Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Mini
aay.
Messrs Netties Lindsay and l>U*k Sin¬
gleton, Misses lthetta Heath ami Klla
Crawford Heath attended the Hhlge-
wood dance In Columbia Saturday
night.

Friends were grieved to hetir last
Sunday of the extreme Illness of Mrs,
Blair DeLoache but will la* ihore thai)
pleaded to hear that she Is decidedly
hotter.

Mis. II. M. ZvlgletMIUd. alaU-'i-a, Miss-
«»s Mable. Nell a ltd 11a nab MeCante, aud
Mrs. r. T. McCabts. of Orangeburg,
have returned from a tour of North¬
ern states. Niagara Falls and Canada.

Mr. A. K. Hlakeney retnrned last
week from a ten day trip to Detroit
and other places. Mr. Hlakeney pur¬
chased several J&sex ^Hkd Hudson nrrs

while away and be has an advertise¬
ment In this paper calling attention id?
them.

l»r. J. Uulph DtttlU iviuiaoil to Oittt
don last Ttiur«t»y after completing y
yeHrn Intrrn.ship at ft. Kllxata>th'.s 1109"
pltat. Kli'hmoint. Vh. Ho will Im> «h

"" ""

mH'laUxl Willi his futhor, l>r, W, J,
l >iuin, until tint fall when be returns
to the Johns Hoi*kln« Iloapltnl for work
lit tho iiono. oar ami throat dt»|*tKraout,
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THE TEST IS IN THE KITCHEN
,,. r y ..

. »

and on the dining room
table, that is where good
groceries are able to meet
it, and where the inferior
kind fall down hard. By
this teat we conquer, as

the old saying is. By this
token we deserve your gro¬
cery patronage.

Phone 90
»*

McLeocTs Grocery

Nitrate of Soda
':b -v-

>'W«'
i..

Several Cars for
Immediate Delivery

MMw""
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J. L. MOSELEY
Phone 345 Camden, S. G.
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if you
would save
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You hear a lot oftalk these days
about not buying clothing until
prices come down; that prices
have reached the pinnacle and
are due for a fall.
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That would be good news in¬

deed.good for all 6f us. ; But
unfortunately, it isn't based on

facts. Cost of production is high¬
er if anything; wholesale prices
are rising. Good merchandise
is very scarce.

Figure out for yourself what way
prices are going. Protect your¬
self in buying the clothes you
need now.

o*~*rra

dorifty Uratti* (Eurtljea

"STYLE HEADQUARTERS''^*-Where Society Brand Clothes

CAMDEN, S. C.
r-v re,'**


